
Custom colored leather middle lacquered jewelry wooden boxes set
Material High Quality wood with painting finish 
Production process Cutting, Grinding, Polishing, Laser Engraving, Sandblast, Hot-bend Forming, Sticking, Cleaning., Packing.
Product characteristic 1. It is a durable product

2. Very easy to clean up
3. High Light Transparency just like Crystal
4 . Ultmost Weatherability and Chemical Resistance
5. Stable Color under outdoor exposure

Outer Packing: PP Bag, Foam, Inner Box and Export Carton,Shipping Marks is made as customer's request.
Payment Terms 30% T/T in advance,70% paid before delivery. T/T, L/C, PayPal Western Union Are All Acceptable
Sample Time 3-5 Working days
Mass Lead Time 2-3 weeks after samples approval
Relevant items Acrylic trophy,gifts,picture frame,fish tank ,calender,napkin box,display stand,Hotel articles series, storage box. and so on. all kinds of acrylic products&Advertising display shelf
Design Service YES,we can provide professonal designs for new shop,showroom as per your need,customers are expected to provide theire shop measurment,logo etc.We could charge for some large new designs.
Our Advantage 1) Large-scale produce line, more rapid delivery

2) Supporting deep-processing. the kinds of products are more rich
3) Advance equipment , the quality are perfect.
4) Professional foreign trade operations, services are more circumspect

Factory Showroom Welcome to visit our factory show room for more ideas

 







Other products you may interested in:

http://www.jewelsdisplay.com/products/jewelry-display-set.htm
http://www.jewelsdisplay.com/products/necklace-stand-2.htm


Environment：

Production process:

http://www.jewelsdisplay.com/products/Collections.htm
http://www.jewelsdisplay.com/products/jewelry.htm
http://www.jewelsdisplay.com/products/bangle-display.htm
http://www.jewelsdisplay.com/products/Jewelry-pouch.htm
http://www.jewelsdisplay.com/products/Jewelry-trays.htm
http://www.jewelsdisplay.com/products/Jewelry-box.htm
http://www.jewelsdisplay.com/products/mirror.htm


Packaging & Delivery：



Shipping：

Certificates:



Cooperation partner:



FAQ 

Q1. What’s your product range?   

1.Jewelry Display Stand---Earring/Necklace/Pendant/Bracelet/Bangle/Ring display holder 
2.Jewelry Trays 
3.Jewelry Display Sets 
4.Jewelry Boxes---Paper Box/Plastic Box/Wooden Box/Velvet Box 
5.Packaging---Jewelry Pouches/ Paper Gift Bags 

Q2. Are you a direct manufacturer? 
Yes. We have been specialized in jewelry displays and packaging for over 10 years since 2003. 

Q3. Do you have stock items to sell?  
No. We do customize. That means all details---size, material, color, quantity, design, logo--- will be
finished follow your ideas. 

Q4. Do you inspect the finished products? 
Yes. Each step of production and finished products will be carried out inspection by QC department



before shipping. 

We are always ready to be your excellent packaging supplier! 
Send your Inquiry now! We will reply to you within one day.     :-) 

Contact:
  
     Overseas sales hotline:+86 0755-25861273 0755-25534056
        E-mail:sales@bzshow.net


